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µm = mikro meter
µg = mikro gram
b/v = berat/volume
C = celcius
CFU = *Colonies Forming Unit*
cm = centi meter
EUCAST = *European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing*
FeCl₃ = Feri Klorida
FMIPA = Fakultas Matematika dan Ilmu Pengetahuan Alam
ISPA = Infeksi Saluran Pernafasan Akut
KBM = Kadar Bunuh Minimum
kg = kilo gram
m = meter
mL = mili liter
NaCl = Natrium Chlorida
NaOH = Natrium Hidroksida
pH = *Potencial of Hydrogen*
WHO = *World Health Organization*
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